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Do your magic baby, Do your magic baby! 

This girl here's in love with you
So tell me what ya gonna
Tell me what ya gonna do
This girl here's in love with you
Tell me what ya gonna do

I will make it plain and simple for you
Truth is that I more than just adore you
Never have I seen you in this light before
And if I don't wanna jeopardise this, 
I'd be wise to say no more
But at best of times I can't keep things to myself
And as we are so close I can't tell no one else
But you have gotten right under my skin
When you do your magic baby, do your magic baby

Chorus

Listen, you don't even have to say a word
If you feel that what I say is too absurd
You must believe I tried not to give into this
To fall for my best friend was the last thing on my 'to
do' list
But oooh, lately there has been something about you
Making me forget what world I'm in
How did you get so under my skin when you
Do your magic baby, do your magic baby?

Chorus

Oooh la la la
Maybe I imagined it and you can call me foolish, but
Oooh la la la
I see a twinkle in your eye
Oooh la la la
And every time I'm near you I can't stop myself form
falling when you
Do your magic baby, do you magic baby! 
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Chorus
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